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AN ACT

SB 1346

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof thesecondclass; andamending,revising, consoli-
dating, and changing the law relating thereto,” prohibiting fee sharing
among township officers, employesandconsultantsor personscontracting
for personalservicewith the township.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section802, act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),
known as “The Second Class Township Code,” reenacted and
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.1481.No.567), is amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:

Section802. Letting Contracts.._** *

(h) No person,consultant,firm or corporationcontractingwith a
townshipfor purposesof renderingpersonalor professionalservices
to the townshipshall share withanytownshipofficer or employe,and
no township officer or employeshall accept, any portion of the
compensationor feespaid by the townshipfor the contractedservices
providedto the townshipexceptunderthe following termsor condi-
tions:

(1) Full disclosureofall relevantinformationregarding the sharing
of the compensationor feesshall be madeto the board of supervisors.

(2) Theboard of supervisorsmustapprove the sharing of anyfee
or compensationfor personalor professionalservicesprior to the
performanceof saidservices.

(3) No feeor compensationfor personalor professionalservices
maybesharedexceptfor work actuallyperformed.

(4~) No sharedfee or compensationfor personal or professional
servicesmay be paid at a rate in excessof the commensuratefor
similar personalorprofessionalservices.

Section2. Section806 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 806. Engineersand Architects Not to Be Interested in

Contracts.—Itshall be unlawful for any architector engineer,in the
employ of a township, and engagedin the preparationof plans,
specifications,or estimates,to bid. on any public work at any letting
of suchwork in suchtownship.

It shall also be unlawful for the officers of a township, charged
with the duty of letting any public work, to awarda contractto any
sucharchitector engineerin the employ of thetownship.

It shall also be unlawful for anyarchitector engineerin the employ
of a township to be in anywise interestedin any contractfor public
work in such township,or receiveany remunerationor gratuity from
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any person interestedin such contract except under the termsand
conditionsasprovidedin section802(h).

Any personwho violatesany of the provisionsof this section,shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, on conviction thereof, shall be
sentencedto pay afine not exceedingfive hundreddollars, or undergo
imprisonmentof not morethansix months,or both, in the discretion
of the court,andshall forfeit his office.

Section 3. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The5th dayof October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


